
2 THRE INDEX 0F OURRENT EVENTS.

APRICA-Cotinuec.

Dahiomey, French Governmient declines to occupy Waydah, a pro-
vince of.-March 13.

Dahomey,* Paris Siècle says that 30,000 of the King of Dabomey's
troops surround the Frencb garrison at Kotono u; reinforcements
urgently needed.-March 17.

Dahomey, reinforcements reach the French garrisori at Kotonou.-
March 18.

Dahomey, number of Enropean prisoners seen en route to, in chains
and crnýelly treated.-March 20.

Dahomey, Col. Terillon attacks the native forces and dislodges tbem
from their position on the River Oneme.-March 31.

Dela oa Bay, Anierica reported to be inclined to act with England
aMtake energetic action in the Delagoa Bay' Railway question-
March 25.

Emin relief expedition, cost of, to reach £30,000.-Marcb 29.
German>' and France sign an aigreement for a uniform tariff in their

respective territories on the Atrican slave coast.-March 3.
German expedition to Ustîmbon successfnl.-Marcb 7.
German expedition, English agents seize 200 rifles and a ton (,

powder at Aden under the jîrohibitor>' law froni a German expedi.
tion, which was to tound a settiement at Laliete on the Somiali
coast.-March 23.

German authorities bang a slave- dealer niamed Swapeli at Bagamoyo.
-March 24.

Mombassa, Arab masters unanimonis> acccpt ternis of Mr. Mackenzie,
British East African Company's agent, b>' wblch 3,000 runawai
slaves, settled in Fulladoyo, procure their freedoni by doing work
equivalent tu fifty shillings eaceb.-Marcb 18.

Mozambique, four hundred imported Goa soldiers wbo are also
British subjects, refuse to drill or perforni any mifitary service for
the Portuguese.-Marcb 7.

Mozambique, Serpa Pinto goes to the Portuguese colon>' of Mossa-
medes.-Marcbi 17.

Mozambique, crew of the British ship "lReindeer " boycotted b>' the
Portuguese.-March 25.

Mwanga, King of Uganda, conquers the rebels, with the aid of the
missionaries, proclainis biniself a Christian, and bas gîven the
principal posta to the Protestants and Catholica, between whom a
jealous>' exists.-March 7.

Peters' Expadition, Emin Pastis writes that an Arah at Mombassa
saw the body of Dr. Peters, and declared that ha had5 been mur-
dered.-March 26.

Portruguese paper piblishes the Makololo's formai submission to
Portuguese authorities in East Atrica.-March 31.

Quillimane, advices froni, report that a Porteguese agent and bis
escort ot 300 natives bave been massacred near Lake Nyassa.-
Marcb 21.

Sbire district, Mfr. Buchanian, British consul at Mozambique, reported
to bave raised and saluted the British Flag in tbe Sbire district.-
March 18.

Transvaal, rumors of a revoit against Krnger's Goverament ln,
British sentiment prevalent.-Marcb 5.

Transvaal, the Governor of Natal expresses disapproval of, and
regret for the Johannesburg riot.-March 9.

Transvaal, Johannesburg riot, three persons connected witb, arrested
and cbarged witb treason.-Mareb 13.

Ubungus, a French post, consîsting of tee natives under a Enropean
agent,, massacred.-March 20.

Wissmann expedition attacks Bwanaheri ait bllembole and defeats
bu .- March 7.

Zanzibar, Emin Pasha arrives at.-Marcb 2.
Zanzibar, Wissmann's expedition to attack Bwanaberi, two inen-of-

war sail to assist Major Wissmann.-Marcb 5.
Zanzibar Herr Vobsen, Gertean consul at, concludes a new treaty

favorale, to the Germans.-March Il.
Alska, N. A. Commercial Company' secures privilege of takieg fur seals

on the isiands of St. Paul and St. George for a period of twenty
years.-Marcb 1.

Albert Victor Prince, leaves Bomba>' for England.-March 27.

AMERICA.-Pan-American Congreas, Serretar>' Blaine invites members
of the, to an excursion throngb the Soutbern Statea.-Marcb 5.

Pan-Amerîcan 4jongress consider best means of improving the facili-
tias for commercial, postal and teiegraphl communication between
the several countries that border upon the Gulf of Mexico and
<jaribbean Sea.-March 10.

Pan-Amnerican Congresa recommend establishment of a subsidized
fast hi-mon thl> steamship line betweèn United States, Rîo de
Janeiro, Monte Video and Buanios Ayres.-ýMàrch 12.

Pan-Ateerican Conférence, foreign delegates issue invitations to a
dinner on April l6th in honor of Preilent Hlarrison.-March 28.

AMERICA-Contied.

Pan-American Conference discuss an international silver coinage.-
Marcb 31.

Armenians, Mfr. Gladstone, in reply to an address, exp*ue sjrnipatby
with the Armenians.-M4arch 22.

A.rt, Secretar>' Windom gives a bearing ta the disputants hu the qietien
of wbether art importera, takinq advantage of thet firee eÎlausbe 'Of
the tariff for purposes of exhibition, sbould ba allowed' to seli
works afterwards and then pay dut, avoiding risk: attendant upon
regular importation of paintings.-Marcb 13.

Astronomical, Geneva, N.Y., Professor Brooks, of the Smith Observator>',
discovers a new comet; position, riglit ascension 21 degrees, 10
minutes, declination norilh 7 degrees, 15 nîînutes.-Marcb 24.

Barnum P. T., leaves Southampton fur New York on the Saale.-2larcb
13.

Behring Sea, negotiations between U.S. and British Governmente said to
ha ouducteul on the basis of an international regulation of the
sesi fisher>' and flot uipon an assertion of the exclusive jurisdiction
of the U.S.-March i1.

Behrinig Sea, President HarriFon issues proclamation warning ail persons'
agaiust entering Behring Sea witbin dominion of tbe United States
for seal bunting.-Marcb 24.

Behring Ses, British sealing schooner IlPathtlnder" towed into Port
Towusend, Wash., by the U.S. revenue cutter "Corwin."-March
28.

Bismarck receives complimentar>' autograph letter fromt Prince Regent
Luitpold of Bavaria, on bis retirement froni office.-March 24.

Bismarck Prince, leaves Berlin fur FriedrichsruLîe.-Marcb 29.
Blaine Secretarycalls on President Harrison in compan>' witb Sir Charles

Tupper.-March 2.
Boulanger General, returna to London froni Jersey.-Marcb il.
Boulanger Gen., renews bis ofler in the French Government to return to

France, providing be be permitted to ha tried by the Court of
Appeal or by a Court Martial-Mardi 25.

BRAZIL.-Agitation in Brazil in tavor of makingMirsbal Da Fonseca
Dictator.-March t.

Government resolve to promulgate a new constitution without
waiting for the meeting of constituent AFsembly.-March 5.

Great rise in the price of provisions lu Brazil.-Nlarcî 7.
Brazilians boycott Englisb gooda in favor of American.-March 6.
8culior Boca>' îva, Minister of Foreign Afl'airs, returns froin bis

mission to Mon te Video and Buenos Ay res.-Marcb Il.
Opposition papers condemn decree estahlisbing titrea batiks.iii the

northern provincues.-M»rch 12.
National Bank and Bank of Brazil authoriàed to issue fift v million

mulrais in paper each, to ha redeemable in -gold as sou as axeliange
permits.-March 12.

Yellow fever breaks ont in Campinas and San Patuloa.-MNar'h 18.
New ironclad IlTamajîdare " laupched at Rio de Jaueiro.-Marcî 21.
(ianeral Diodoro da Fonîseca takes oatb as Masonic Grand IMaitr.-

Marcb 24.
Bi> Janeiro garrison orderad to go South, but refuses; Governmeut

cancels tire order.-Marcb 28.
Decrea issued at Rio Janiero orders tbat persons guilty of publisbing

false alarmist rumors shahl ha tried by Court-Martia.-Ilarch 91.
(lovarnment teiegrapb that reports of disaffUction ini Brazil are

untrue.-Marcb 31.
British Columbia, Columbia and Kootcîîay Ry., charter granted to.-

March 26.
Bucket Sbops New York, raid on Bucket Shops made, sevcralpeople

arrested.-Marcb 6.'
Buffalo Bill and part>' viuit the Vatican, Rome.-March 3.
BULGARIA.-Russian named Fruebteana expelled froni Rustebuk' for

intriguing agaiust Bulgarian Goverriment.-March 15.
Sovereignty of the Sultan to ha tbrown off, and the tribute to the

Porte to ha discontinued.-March 17.
Panitza plot, an ex-officer confesses, implicating man>' persons in.-

-Marcb 19.
Major Panitza confesses that the ohject of bis plot was ho reconcile~ulgaria aed Russia.-Marcb 27.

CANADA, PARLIAMENT OF.-Aliee Labor Law, Mr. oeaylor's bill
pauses second madling, and sent to a cominittea for investigation...
Marcbl19.

Banking Act întrod uced by Hon. -George Foster, Minister of Finance.
-March 20.

Brock W. D., appointed to the Senate, to succeed th e late Senator
McDonald.-March 1.

Bremner fur scanda], Bremner siîmmoned to Otteawa;to give evidence
againat Sir Fred. Middleton.-Marolh 18.

Budget read by Mr. Poster, deel«ring the. tariffc gs.r.Mgl l


